Alterations to gonadal development and reproductive success in Japanese medaka (Oryzias latipes) exposed to 17alpha-ethinylestradiol.
The Japanese medaka (Oryzias latipes) was used as an in vivo model to evaluate the effects of exposure to the synthetic estrogen 17alpha-ethinylestradiol (EE2) on reproductive behavior and reproductive success in fish. Exposures to EE2 began within 2 to 5 d posthatch and continued until medaka were sexually mature, between four and six months of age. Among male and female medaka exposed to EE2 at nominal concentrations of 0.2 and 2 ng/L, mating behavior and reproductive success were normal in reproductive trials. However, reproductive behavior (i.e., copulations) was suppressed in the treatment with 10 ng/L EE2. Among 19 males exposed to 10 ng/L EE2 and placed with unexposed females in reproductive trials, 16 males did not copulate and reproductive success was very low. None of the females exposed to 10 ng/L of EE2 participated in reproductive behavior with unexposed males. The reproductive trials in combination with a histological survey indicated that male fish with gonadal intersex (i.e., testis-ova) were still capable of reproductive behavior and could fertilize eggs. Even though females exposed to 10 ng/L EE2 had poor reproductive success, their ovaries showed normal development and oogenesis. These data are relevant to observations of intersex in feral fish populations. Although intersex in male fish may be an indicator of exposure to estrogenic compounds, it appears that the presence of oocytes in testicular tissue may not directly impact the reproductive capability of the male fish. However, it is clear that concentrations of endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) that cause gonadal intersex are sufficient to reduce reproductive performance.